
THE HEARTHSTONE.
Theras tweOlve pounds a week now, instead saws beforo hlm one of the twins, put bis bandor heoen, y a te 'ge t olemantl s eige. rudely on ber ssoulder suying ln accents far front[ile i le tui'ot iYat lhome, kt'ptautafelglitwîtinijld as be did so,more docility than digniity. But out of siglit or tg Girl put d iatsyhued Veid

visible, lie hliadt an vil listence over lis wie. I iHpnduot" porid the stranger teurn.ng
'ienrenerer children borni t. ntervals o f lbet-ween two iean throe years each, and at every fiercely round and faelng Sir Richard, the sight
inevitable Interruption lier place lfd tao beiied of whom seeied ta inerense the anger bis nac-
by uimot.ier laly, sometluimes with more agile tion and words hai cllued forth. « Lt's you, icilinbîs, anda n lwer, freshier face, and nlthiils it?" continued ho speaking in a ouder tonu
tended to 'wenîkei Adn'a iopiularity, and 'haiow than before, "you'll not get s retsily off it
lhe msansngemientu that it wtst piisibile tlowitht- insulting this girl, a you did with the oid manout lier. Then hier volco thickenied sligihly, hler lest night, tuids off or l'il crack your skullreinlled nervnsii, systeiu requsired sutisiimntt, and fur you."nt, the comtlusely esriy nge of friv nnhLlirtyshe was juiged tu eatvy for burlesqu.e, so they Sir ilichard by wny of aniser, endenvoured
eut iher saltary sn imm i 'weIve to three paimide to rise thu veil imuself still keeping firmt lold
a weeîk, unit put lier ii ur sfarce and liglht. of Mrgareits shoulter; the stratiger fut the
comdi cinrters. band lie hield in his trembling, and aw that

Sio hal iever satve1a illinig. The deathof the girl ias overwhelnedt with dread, lifting a
three out or four c lirn-»-kly ittle aitomis, ieavy riding whtip whichli e carried in his

sni se inti lmilise t> nusrse-madstie lier hand, lie struck Sir Richard a blown an theNisiinmwhatiiiî rekkIc us ;:s i tterhe rwis more bîranisly hiend whici for the mo nt stunned huit,""""''I" thi is u tihan uil Ive bee ntiakitig hinm reel and seek support, from theselem nn.Thltre lived, andso louse malt by îwhichi the' stood.di Wnsli er. ihor-lerrili's thirdikt qii, unid nenr.
1y al tI i lieIov' lin liwr soul wttu'toin. This dog sesimed to understand Sir Richard
lier îieaistlntciseî îwiLh Graitley wais of resnt wa lno fritt to his comptnion of the morn-

das s. . Imeth ir ns1 ls tien're, ami malo sus ing, ans seising Mi by the leg fastened hie
liii ntey w hllsler hsai, whic resulted lis t!,t h u inshis les, the niais battling with thei l,ers.nsissg .fr."untnt guesti ti tiey--trent. dog lUone, n one seemnîuinglined t iterfere,rnh îssssasnw TIuIls.hre, nnd struck by tn in hsis helsf.enrttrsintry n bnce wish hs bsre ts The striinger lifted Maurgaret into the cluiaseEnigene T'i ephlet falsoe on evniom
whilh resultednîti. holsle stiîstoury b uein I as if she hliad ibeena a featlher, and springing
to iiii. sifter her w il a step of which luis weight gave

little proise i, drove off et a rapid rate i anu
(P)s be continzed.) opposite direction to Holborn.

sir iichard wit tIse hiepi i a of one of the
waiters limiving rid imiîself of the dog, called

P- Ph..l rheon.out.

MAUGE AND ME. "' A itidred poutmds to the man Who brings
tUDek thaîst girl."

» ,ht'sta b i; price," mseld a bystander,c iif 1
S8 7 . li u iorse I ivould try."

SYou'd be agreat fool if you would,"'sait an-
Dr noi-tr en • olstr, îg its What-do-vou-euhim, the pork

-iutler that touk lier away, and shîe's is
'slk n' bide their troiles heuith ie're nsn'nt hano·- daungh;ster."

Jen esmirts are trouiipue us a ishus stenass,- t W'ho isn lhe ? inquired Sir Rtichard. P'il.i cous'duis liwar ii l l s ln- c the d il st i dreu.)
If it nvi.mns tise feelin' 'twueen 3luggie and te. have h ar'rested for assaît. What did you

sa ains 8nam110d?,ardressmng the ]mant Who
But we're learn'd ln the last twenty years o' our l;;id spoken last.ift. silstia Dni't turn your deaf car next time, yourzlistu lie.'i*clietrisdlalteIsenniy >'guiiew.L:: ua:ï sui "atrsii h at h
AWscie il.altisi jic5 ,n -src ltsl n'.adu y>*atien- n':s gosse, and as to the assault, it was deuced
Th n' sihalfito Msggie, thtise ithrtome. little for you, a beggarly Scotch fellowv pre-
Lsasser yle, misia inratalk'd 0' tIsa ' WC.35 iratiehi t ten igb to b a gentleiian, who thinks we'l
tL ,t , tk'd ro'as e nhstand by and sec you insult an English
I th>chtss ' flic burden wnd rest upon me -girl."

sui t in. n hali the teir-iruaps o orrow did 'A htundred pouids for the man or the
Tints 'e ie half wers .anguie',-but liai nere lisny girl," shouted Sir Ilichard ; lie would have been

aine. sat to of'-r n hunfired thousand, it woîuld have
lilsîsîii slsa.l irehein oross'stisho brsid acaig.-:'tkin sthe bot horse in London with a quick

d fuid inwittil tan onI his back, to overtake the chaise
We hae trugglit teither thr h ifout; in' throughi nt the rate it vas driven, and through the by-

fir ; hinnes and side streets lunwhicL the burlIl' but nWu glint n'comfort e'er ginýid nlier ee. tTiter" were tn-anie or Mntggies, the ither for ne. istor tonk his way.
For fuli fifteen minutes the little pony slack-

Ani' no ithat ie're ce li the d t e' lie, encid not his pae, but flew as ifhe though t hisAn- eat s inak bek t tihe itrugglo uns1rtfer 1 t cioîtt ul dependtd on the rataIf nvtisto sonyl luindursu - .ys'sl cout twa oreng rtlre.- t iisii is enft on tut iitrniug,.
They w rn intendit by .iaggie nor use. The sranger by and by stayed the pony,
An' irieu r iosîruey ws'i'e élimutile. riebo. cal ilgt laâi.

"T lYitul. lise Isoali "i*&' ls,ttUeo .uî de, enstop you féolish thing, that's the iray wlii
Or dictiti the cour frise the sitlurr's V-t.- you, once set you a going you'd run yourself offThe creit i ,sur'twtteeu tu31nggie n auid me. your lega if we'd let you.»

49 ' Tlsre's to fear of our friend now ' said he
addGres;siitI. Margaret " le'd bc a aolever chap

SEQUEL TO t MAGGIE AND ME." Whowold ft us otnterie let alone run cfter
.- us; do you know him 7" added h inquir-

187 2. ingly.
c8?Ycs" she replled, c I knwi hlim very well,

lic is a bad tuant" '
But now uny dear Mtmio's been summon'd crw', The strangr looked in lher face as site spolke
An' 'm laIt a' alins toI thI slturss as they blairT °n .
An' isnygriof-stretcetin heurt puhes otars frae my ber vei stilt strenming down behind, as Sir

ae Richard hiad pulled it ; the fuir young face
For îsuy les, at the Partin' 'twnce Magice and me, was as white as marble and seemed almost as
Smnirss ler riclit sairly, haith norning' an' niCht, rigid.
An' a' thro' the day itsher'c s b isnuk t ey sioh ;-s.-. " He's like a bad man, what way did you
1 mise her in, luniderus' urus' 1 eou'd namue,- comle to know him, when you're only in London
For our ance choarfu' boule is no liko uy hame' a few days."
Wlinn weariet an,' fngit nt nieht, eomuuin' hante, " He is mygrandfather."
suru woecomo fro Maggio gied strength to My ' Youir grandfather lis he sa ?" said the man

""su,.- ln accents of surprise,and evidentlya little putAn' the look sho wad gie, frao her love' speakin' ot by the nnnouncement "I ish I haren't
'as paysnent oneunch for a day's-iark, for me. put my ftugers into tar."

0ur callete mca haisl-we' a' thitirnste vieite ' Yes hoe is my grand father, but lue is a very
Wher r nade, sn obea'd, turogli the inIer for wicked man, lie tricel to kill my sister and me,

iCht,- 'ie were almost dead wheu Adan found us, we
1. Chang'd u'thegither,-thore's.naethiig th snte, could nîeither spuak norniore."
An' the cauld cherless huisiic s no like m ehane, ci Who ls Adam ?"
'Twes hrue whero me mingit our tors o'er our "iHe% was Pnpa's servant before he died and

rs lie is with us now, it ias to scarch for bia I
'Twas bere whlere we knelt lika meniht at our pray'rs' e. ut . rorning."An' the .Big Buik ue remt os. i ustill lyin' ther.- siucn 1"ou ns emarnig."
But 1 rsend nowua in ileuo,-nîae . saggie to heurt 1 Don't your servant hive ln thesame lodging

wiih yoan ?"
Sone fancy:thnt love aonly rwell wi' the yoing.- ",gYes" said Margaret heaing a deep sigh,Butth litserier osn itsrstîiu, tise cloper ira dlue: «Yc, aiiMagrt-iavn dctsg
Ais' lier rlutselot, lelunsg' : .k sîfîcîtfr.tisd stnsy e but hie irent out yesterdtiy and h lins not
The care frnsa uy faceo, suin mssy huslitLa turus'd gray. cote homo ince,i uiless hie has come this

morning ; we arc afraid Sir Richard bas found
.o n an e s bug'dlier, rli keesl', thimnu iput hm in jail.»

Ste y -i f o How was you servant dressed ?"I
She kim'dse fufonly, but whisier'd - "Oh, 'In greysuienherd's clothes, with a plaid."
Then drean-like. she $sti frae yun love-hold awa.' "eAnd a li;iiani bonnet, and great coarse

shoes with buckles ?" askted the stranger think-
They tell me. nne tears ever darken the ey, igi as tiespuke ai ascene he had witnessed the0f ilsote ville) have rosundulslu ist a i is le Ailos: _,ali pkofase ieblgrtesdth
but sile rnm-boit oyeaatiîy sgrely utIt lowkie:past eveing in which an old man so dressei
lu thi .1s tha hane lina, towards lo'dt anas be- and the persan his companion caled Sir Rich-

low 1- ard, were the prominent actors.

>iny li. who f'rom seoraoaded aboe. " oes," replied Margaret, " did you sec
'Ti rasndy Liha '• Nssunins" o' penus und »' boe. him ?n»
Look îmindflly down..ant' reare, a I doe. * 1 think I did,Inst nighlt ; but if I1did youîr
A ulnen.'buti lihucl , lot mla and me. old gramndfiatier at the Angl tonk hin iai l

liaespoler, Ontaril, 31ay 1872. a cab, but I think I know the other fellow that
went with thIim, and if l'm right George Cox
'11fin itMt. out."P

RurTsunro ln acoordance with the Copyright Act A loud yelpinig in renr of the chaiseattrncted
of 1868.1 the attention of its owner, and turning round

ho exclimied.IN A FTER-Y E.ARS. "Well that beats print, if there's not the
I A l, poor limping og alter us full chose.»
on, Stopping the poty hoe called to the poor tired

brute who at -nei jumtpetdulp into the chaise,FROM DEATR TO MFE. and panting with the unoned exorcise of rnia-
ning after then it lay dowrn at Margaret's fot

DYvitii. ALIICAxtuSa na IBse. with lolling tongue and shut eyes, almost
brenthiless.

A short time brouglit them to Thaives In i
CHAPTER XI.-(Continued.) where at the door of number three they were

met by Mr. George Cox, clerk and pet, Who
For the ast few secon<ls a third person, Siirwas just about to depart for his labours in Cec'it

Ili.ihardU Ctuingiihiame, uadl been standing inside street.
the dor of thie Antgel uwtcling Margaret andi lB Mr. Hopkins t» exclamed i1at young gen-
ier new acquintaIce, intent if pussiblc. on tieman ln evident surprise as the pony chnise
ienring what they' said. Sir Itlchard Curning- with is Iniates stopped in front of the door
hnusIe tlshluglht that the outlinue of the girl's step on whic hie stood ; ho looked at Mar-
t'igusrs' an sht let thie shawuil slip frotu one arm» gnret, then egain et Mn. Hopkias iris indulged
whlile talking te lte stranger, wase very' like lin a quiet lanîgh at thue perplexity' whichu alr.
onu hie huadt knwn inî his ownu home, ands the George's look anîd toue of voice betray'ed.
tone aoflion voihce, althoiîuh lie couild nat dis- ".Yes Mr. George juist me, I've boughit home
tinguilsh lte wo'rdus, bail thec silvery' ring of a y'our yomung lady lodiger, ansi a newr dog to you,
fsailir roice hec huteti, andîs ais tise stanger hselp te young lady' oui andl jumîp lin yoiurself
tek hier tiands ta help her inta tise chaie ho andi I'il toil you somhingult y'ou'hl like to hear
cames hasLtily> forwardi'; and somuething you cati do ta the bargnin."

Maurgntret luuil jusit put downu lier double i'eil, tt Alwrnys shppy to do anyuthsing to serve Mn.
andI ir litihrd whio noir iras certain thsat he Hopkius" replied air. George lifting his liai as j

he liolped Margaret to descend fron the chaise.
Having expressed her grateful thanks to Mr.

Hopkins, she swiftily passed8usan, who was
busy whitening the door steps, and running up
stairs followel by her companion found her
sister still fast asleep.

Mr. (cargo Co% took the seat vncated by
Margaret buside his friend Mr. Hopkins, pork
butcher of Farringdon within. A wcalthy man
ws Mr. Hopkins and moreover a jolly kind-
bearted foliow but the principal claim which lie
possesseti to ti poet's regard consisted in his
bring fater to tiiat angelic being and yet sen-
siile girl who knew the attractive qualîties of
mutton chopas and oyâters; Miss Maria Theresa
Hopkins.

os hVlo is thent lodgers of yours 7" began Mr.
Hopkins.

i They are," sid (I orge, and then stoppet;
i well, its not eaisy ta tel younit once who they
are, but I call theitg The twin sisters of the
Lnke--washed iounîîtadii."

"i The twin siAsters of what?" said his aston-
lshicd listoner.

i ,lte L,,e-washed mouitains," again re-
peated Mr. Grurge; " but tu tell you the truti
I do not whitli to speak nuch about then.
There is a hidlden mystery connected with
thei whlich I hope t unravel. They are aise
in deei distress ju-st now. There will le
somethig ptîblisled by-annl-by about them.'l

"l in the poct's corner of a newspaper, eh,
George?" asked lir. Hopkins, his eyes twink-
ling with tm nerriient.

"No, sir," hastily answered Mr. George;
" but I really canant betray the confidence
plaeed in mise by talking on the subject ait pre-
ent ow il Miss Maria 'Theresa and Mrs.

Hlopkins?7"
t at's ,well thought of. George. Tiey'r

well, anid 'iiere-sa la comming ta youîr place in
Cecil street to-iny betweein ne and two, to In-
vite yon ta a hop tley're to have next week, a
greniitfair. She ani Suiini Anni uWiggins are
busy preparing thuir frocks for it already."

"l You itea Miss Selima Angelian, I sup-
pose, sir?"

Yes, yes, "replied the good-tempered, jolly
na, laughinA eiartily, « Selina Angelina or
any othenr nme you like. I was godfatler
whien she was christened, and the parson named
her Susan Ai, but if it suite you and Tresse
and Susan herself butter for her to be Slina
Angelinn, Selita Angelina bu It. By the bye,
about this lost servant of your lodgers, I saw
Catchemt aud an old chn that the one I brought
home calls lier grandfather, take the servant or
else a man thiat answers the saie description,
off in a cab last night. The old man resisted
bravely, but it wvas no go; they said ho was
cray, and tucked him m between them, and
away they went. If you could bear anything
about wierlie eI, we might be able toget hinm
out o ethir clutc es."

Sl'mn going to try; I daresay, in a few days.
I'il licar something about hiu."

Mr. George was put down ut the top of Cecil
street, ani mdade his way ta what Mr. Catchem
called hie (Catcheni's) Law Chambers.

The dutties were nat ardnious, and after dust-
ing a little bit in front of eaci side of the desk,
whieb, rising In the middle, sloped down at
each sida so as ta accommodate two clerks
which wsas <lro more thtan Mr. Ctatchemn coui 1

by any device mploy, ta Mr. Cox's great cha-
grin, whe was socially inclitaed, and liked comn-
Passy.

The desks in order, each with a few packets
of paper tied with red tape, to look business-
like, Mr. Cox placed bis own stool, aise one in
front of the vacant desk, whicli ho dusted in
bonour of his expected visitors. Ho knew
Miss Selia Angelina would come with Miss
Ilopkini, to wom she was a sort of double,
anti he wished that the office and bis surround-
ings in general shauld appear as important as
possible in the cyes of bath ladies.

Everything was in the best order, every pre-
paration was made for receiving the young la-
dies, down to the fresh paring of Mr. Uox's
nails which was always donc on an Improved
plan, but Mr. Catchen, contrary to all prece-
dent, did not miake lis appearance. Tiwlve
o'clock came, but noa Mr. Catchen. Mr. Cox
shut the office up, went to dinner and returned
carly, that Mr. Catclen might go et once and
so be out of the way when the young ladies
arrived.

But, ta his dismay, no Mr.Catchem had made
his appearance. Soan after, however, Sir Rich..
nrd came. The clerk was tont well tutored to
say lis master had lnot been in the office that
day, and so, in hopes that Mr. Catchm would
soon inake lis debut, Mr. George showed Sir
Richard into the sanctum, imforming him that
his master was then in a neiglibouring office
conssulting with another lawyer on a case of
great difliculty, which Mr. Catchem's experi.
ence, it w as hoped, would euable him taoeluci-
date.

This was the stereotyped excuse which
Catchem taught his various cles, as tiey
served him in succession, ta give at any timo
he was absent in office hours.

Sir Richard, however, hd not long to wait.
The lawyer at last made his appearance, and
being warned as he entered that Sir Richard
was in the sanctum, by Mr. Cox pointing bis
peu in the direction of that deloctable retreat,
lie retired a few steps fron the doorway, i-
tioning with bis forefinger for Mr. Cox ta came
out and speak with lum thera.

Mr. Cox came out accoirdingly, and, aw et a
glance that lis principal limd been mdulging
too freely In hlis favorite ale late into the petit
niglitandhald oulyn t the last moment beet
able to tear himself aiway fron the soft repose
of lis coucli.

u I want youi," said Catchem, closing the
office door and speaking very toi, a to.go to
Lord Cranston's, in Belgravia, and ask the foot-
man who oipens the door if the Misses Cuning-
hame bave yet arrived. If he says no, ask lhin
if Lady Hamilton il at home, and tell hui that
It is thîe gentleman whio call at eleven o'clock
overy de' wo sent you. When you crnoe back
cal me out ta the passage to tell me your mes-
sabe. Sa as to bu bauk soon you can takre a
cab. Set off about two miutes after I citer
My own olice."

Mr. Cox bowed obudience. He was deligitted
wits bciig sent on this mission. By it he hat]
alrendy foumd out the huitherto secret of Lady
Hamiiltoni's residlence, and lie could niake good
uise ai thtat for theo beneofit ai tihe twin sisters ;
but juset at present he haed twoe rensans for wishî-
lng ta remauin in thse oflice, eue of wich iwas
lis desire ta hear the conversation betwreen thie
two wrortis ln the sanctum, ln orsler ta fimd
out to wlimt abode the>' huad consigned Adam,
andr tîme othern no less impiortmt ne wans is
expectatian of seeing iss lopkins, whose

visit might justly be termed au appointment,
ns ber father lad given lit Intimation of it.

Mr. Cox, althoughi it was his use and wont
during the past two Years ta kneel downt
listen et the keyhole oa the sanctum when ho
was at aIl curions about te subject of the con-
versation betwreun Catchem and his clients,
lied never once been caîugt in the act, and
morcover, ha had no fear tihtl he ever would.
Catchenu's shocessometimes creaked, but if they
did not hue was quite safe. He always hart due
warning, the door lock was ait old one, and
hid lost its spring, so it requiredto b hldcis
with a finu hand, and the grasp thus taken
vibratcd through the wolile lock, giving a dis-
tinct warning to the ear at the keyliolo to bo
off.

On the occasion In question Catchema, on
entering the sanctum, merely closed the donr
without sprngiing ite boit of the lock lie dId
so on purpose. He- hadîsi promisced Sir Richard
the evening before, as thie o returning inl
mirthful triumptîthi at the suteccess the>'liey i aun-
expectedly met with in their hullisi schemie,
that hue would go ta Lord Cranston' ihouse and
matuke ail the nedfuil inquiries nt the îusuailhour

of eleven o'clock. Sir Kichard ind, on hie last
visit, barely escaped being seen by Lauly Mor-
ton In conversation with ber servant, hence
his reqiest ta Catcin to take his place. At
the heur appointed the lawyer unIas ln ed,
sleeping oir the effects of the previouus night's
indulgence, andl h ishsied toe avoid ail couver-
nation with his client on the subject until his
clerk's return.

It was with a view t titis le lied lft the
lock unfasteonel, s o that at iny motent lie
muight enter the outer office, and,, pretendiig te

be ongngel wilth anottier client on pressing
business, avoid the inconveniene of answering
Sir Richard's inquiries, abouthits visit to Lord
Craunstoi's until le was in possesssion of the
information his clerk lied gone to obtain.

Mr. George, in innocent ignorance of the
stiate of the loci, put on his iat a little to one
side, as he always wore it, (e tthouglht It morc
becoming and nobby) and kneeilig down,
piaced his car in the old familiar place close
over the keyiole.

" Good morning, Sir Richarl," said Citchemn,
as hceclosed the doosr, I how did yomu slcep
after the exertion ofi sat eveinig, in, lia ?"

nl Well, thank you," replied his client, in a
grave toue.

The iawyer was a low fallow, nd Sir Rich-
ard did not care ta b on the faisniliar teris
wiMithai that Catchewa iould have liked to
establishî. Hfe wished ta tue treated as Iis -nu-
ployer or master, certainly not as lis equal or
intimate, forgetting that being hil ssoneiate in
one commnion infamy lied made him both in the
fullest sense of the word.

Catchenwasoccupied withhisownthouglhts
and noticed Sir Richard's word's only, not the
nanner lin which they were spoken, and said

with a grin which made bis large mouthu look
as ifstretched from car to eir,rshowing the yel.
low wide set uneven tceth, and 11unwhlosomte
garas within,

I I suppose wen yn goti into your privacy,
you danced the highiand tiing to the tuinu of
n You'll trouble me no more."

Sir Richard was fusious at the nan's imper-
tinent familiarity which is semedl inposible
to cheek, and instead of speaking stared a ne-
ply with compressei lips andi knitted lowering
brows.

Catchem did not like this a bit, he knew that
Sir Richard was in his power, and lie wotild
not submit to it, not ha, ho knew quite weIll
what it meant, others in like situations lied
triedt ta put on such airs, but it would not go
down with him, they had all to suîbmait overy
one of thom, and so muet he.

U Did yon go to Lord Cranstons,"1 enquired
Sir Richard.

Catcheram as now in a bail humour, 16 suit-
cd bis purpose ta stand on his dignity, stait
as it was, and by way of reply ha pointeul ta the
clock, theb ande of which indicated half past
one, implying that the work and hour twere
both thinaga of the past.

" The girls had net yet appearedV " said his
client interrogatively.

Thure was a difficulty in answering this ques-
tion and Catchent would not inur it, le haid
not takan bis seat since his entrane, but haled
busied himsclf in seeming to arrange the pa-
pers on the desk ; ho noue gave his hend ashnrp
quick turn in the direction of the outer office,
squeeing up his eyos as If intentlyI lstening
for something he bhd heard there and turning
round pushed open the door, throwing un-
conscious Mr. Cox ignominiously down on bis
back i his feet and legs cloutblcti under hin, and
sending is best hat rolling to the other end of
the raom.

At the sight of bis faithless clerk lying on
the floor whom ho supposedi ta be fîr o this
way to Belgravia by this time Mr. Catchem's,
rage kntw no bounde, forgetting completely for
the moment that such things us damngues for
ussuit wore in existence, the enraged Catchem
sprung like a tiger on his prostrat clerk soir-
ing him by the thront, calling out as ho did

cYou meau sneaking villain, Ire cauglhtyou
at last."

A chorus of shriekos fron the other end of
the roomi nannounced the entrance of Miss
Hopkins, and ber friend Miss Selina Angelin.

Both young Idies flew to the reseue of the
prostrate Adouis, Miss Hopkins seizing Çatchemn
by the fw rod haits which still decorated ttîe
baek and sidesa of his baud ei, uhile Mis
Wigginstakingitrm hotti aofon lelg in bath lier
skinny claw ike hands, was doin her best to
drag the lawyer fron off the body of hie dcown-
fallen clerk.

Both young lalies never fora moment censed
t call outs murder" at the top of lelir natur-
ally highu pitched voices, and as they wore pos-
sessed uf good sound lungs they not only ai-
tracted Sir Richard who aided by Caticen's
exclamnation as he opened the doort uituder'rtood
the situation at a glance, but also broghlit the
Thisonmpuson Brothers (min whom Mr. Cattelm
particiularly disliked, whos' ollice was on the
same flatofthe same building as his owit,) and
thr.ir clerk Mr. William Uilrt to the spot.

Sir Richard and the Thompson Brothers ex-
chianged glaicesi which told tiiti the feelings
with which they viewmi the ealée before
them were those ofainusement, ntt alarmi.

<To bec conUuu.)

Ai olderly> laSdystatos tisat wheon ste wras n girl
sIe ui»k'ed ss mntleanu ta cauas hsur cloak. Hie did
sB-and its lcoutetsa et the saune ttune.

W'r ini the dlffernuea between the Revntn atnd
CJanasdiaîns 'lThe Ismnns auesd tihoir daS, eud
UInnlauns oarn thrlie ing.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

DT MARn YLE DALa-As.

The train was ue, btut i hliad uio arrivel ynt.
Twelve of us walled in the ,station witl our eun-
pet bngs. Twlve moen, duisty, weary, travI-
stainlted, an uni a woman iuamong is. Eleven
o'lock aut nligt wn s thie ttuime, the weather gus-
ty und the nuigit ditnic. The stationII ls In a
lonlyapo> iof New Jersey, In a maze of inter-
inced trucks. Thero was nothing to drtik to
bu hadl tlhere, and no tite ta ecarch for it elsc-
where.

" laven't starved no since I was on tha jury
ln the Fribble murder case," said a shor uas-
sengern li a pen-teket.

SGod Mine for the Jrsoyites t mnrderome
nle iotw," snid sa hall main, wth su grent hamu er

and somte ltsiig tacie by way of ugg.
"1ere's a jury reialy-twolve tunt us."

"-No there u't," ciedit a big man iu a ba g
wihite overenat .Colunt I me out--only elevin
of you. Wouidi't, bring in a verdict of guity if
test sln lid seen tho decri done. Da huit; msy-
self lrat. Nothing lta any irnoof."

Iteekon you don't hold ta enpital pitilas.h
ment," sud the other.

i>on't believe uny f the ovidence," sait
iwhîite overcunti. uWhy, man alive, I ih:is
have bean hunt-g myself, on the very best c'l-
decte, twouty years ago. I know what tL's
worulu."

SYou ii't, d it, thon ?" nstnl a very 1i1.li1
old imanusi, wiith it hair t peako f, und ura lika
an clepuiant's.

do You'd have sworn I did," sais a lwhitu 'ovr-
coat, In nlutise offeideid by the siuestion. I 't
would Norrssinad Ttild and Jueqnin. I wasi u
y'uig folloin li a wholesale grocery tien, just
twenty ; big for my nge; horrible temper-aw-
fui fool--allt boys of thaï,t tgo arc."

-Extremcly ilvil, ceirtaLinly," remaitrkeoit a'y
of tiat age, whoa uc iwarmIinug Iis ba iat the
stove. Noboly took any notiee him.

"l Litki the gurlu" stniu 'White ovevront; I likO
'i still, but not much a sipInl ts I ussed L ai. [
wis very goo ilooaltig, but Jnequtiu wsa ihand-
somer, and Tilly Sîirkc sntalo s. ier cousin
told mIue that ste did, ny how ; and ails I betn
in>'tg nttenstinl to lier for three mont.s, it

wsnt' it piensanti La eair that. ou the very night
wien Tilly went ail' thée hureitihilis J.s utuiti,
aitd iever so muutuci as seut un aplougy to Ime;
knowingils; Ls he Iud, talit I Cntled regularly Lu
take lher every RUnZlny ighLt.

St'a sslshac, ThTanmus,' satulithe o ut, a
young mtuarried lady that sie lived wiîit. • i
scoisded lier for Lt, but she lauiglhedL aI sie. • Jne-
qinî As twenty times handsoier titan Ttum,'
says' stuc, ' sndssi I ike nehnnaige, whly sithud'I
I have it?' Aiid tit.'s the truth, Thiosins."

"o Wel,"' says 1, doua odoubt IL la, ndit girns aro
girls. Let Tillyi do ta site clooses: buti ua for
Jnequin, 'l spoil his beaîuty for lim."

"- O, ao, you wout do an thingC desperate,"
says she.

I ut I ill," sny I, mn1, ning It ai tha lin-.
ment. "Just wal Youll hearr somuetiniig la-
muuorrow."

With tha t I went off1 i a fuiry, enineatt to
thirtish Jacquin next nity. I hadn't a thugh if
cutting iis thrat, but I matnt to glivo IlunsIwo
biacik eyes and a binloy aose, if' i gu tthe uppir-
tunity.

"GoIngb one I netodrii.
4. Wit's the matter, Thomas ?" says a.
" ThomasThomis s t>my namne.
Iflhit,'t te monulighit, yout're as white uts

iowdered sugnr."
- Pl'un white with rage. I suppose," says i.
Il Whnt abloiut.7" says lie.
'sYou'lli se," snya I. «'Jntequiunîwill see t-

morrow. Jacqtuin la a oni ttibjek aps"
says I.

* I ruekon you're Jeinons," sniI Tod. 's L'iok
ier. Wiat? sie to ne? One gal t ss gsd
as another. I aw hlti sitting with lis nri
routnd lier waist ln the back Iev-4lud's huw i
know. Nver you miid."

Il I don.', s" oas I. "A girl i that enn dtIas
sha'» doing Is too despictblot; but, 'il iurder
Jaquin."

--And ofrrI went, ln a greatar rage thunn over
-Plong the street, up ta iy roum, toeked lIn.

hen ai' with ny bots, aime against, auo rWnil,
nnd onle aginst the otlier, and out with it ail.
Ruend the form ofexconmunicantio if you %atn
to CnaW wha, I saiS about Jacquint.

-'Should think you'l b afraid ta go to bei
talcin' so," unid somebo>dy, when I shut up at
lat.

do I lookeld arounld. Titere was Norris ln bal;
hone, sctk wiltl a colS. I romod with luin.
le was a godui young nn fro iHoston. AUl th
goodi ytoung i en do comne froua Litere. li
taught Sutadny-schol, and diLstibiuted tracts,
and wnited to bo a minister, only ircumnttatces
iatdn'it permitted.

" Ilcouldn't close my eyes," sati No'rrils, "«If
I'd talked Ilike tint. You've nentioned the
Evil One fouirteen Limns, aund youl'i spolean of
the lake of nire and briistonc cigitoeen Mimes.
You'vo gone througi the bottes ut J'Ints thnt
Jacquini s composeaid of liko tutu anîatitcal work,
and yio've oussed 'cm insisutepiarttely, nnd you'v
threaotened is life. Now, Thonas Thoemas, you
know you eotuhii't, gve lifole tosa mnch as nus-t
-one of tisem," and ie pointed iwith lits llong
lean finger toa lat red insect atring hiatitit in
the bed-quilt. Il Yet you talk ao taakin i Itfroum
a felier.beli'. You-"

' Hold your tongue,» yelled L. " Yon t't a'-
datned yet. Naboly Is compelled ta hear you
prench until you arc. l'il talk aus I cioose."

"Tta s conatemtiutble of you," said Norris;
do but l'Im going to fngve yout. If fa.mhs iaui
died wortht money, I should have boutn ln the
pulpit now."

's Wisi you worn," 5ay I.
s No matter." anya Norris. "It's my dti ta

for.give. Jest hist the lid t muny trun,:l atd
you'Il find su tract or twa sutablta to yeour prosent
fmrnmo of mind. Yau-"

il Hiold youir tongue, or '1l souse yo," ayar f.
floîurishinig the WaterJutg.

"At this lac tucked lhis tow-enlored heai uit-
ier the sheet, natal I put oui the light and turnesl
gin my own boit; but I coultda't go la Bleep, i
wis li such sn tremendous rage. I lay lhero
tlkulcing and thinking, ats If rd' btn a machin
madoI ta iturnult thongts by the buhiel. Throb,
throb w nL my' eand; rua-n-dtib-dib wont tty
heurt. But you know how it Ils yoarst, I siu-
pose wlen you are it love and jentlotis."

Tho gentleman ln the wito coat, lookîsîl
stmiglt ut thep bo f twetty a loi snke. The
boy bltished, ausi salai, dYes, sir," very sheeup-
1shly.

91 thoughlt," cnttinsued Thomna Thomauustu,
Esuq., s' how glorinusly I cauild gvo IL t.o tJqsuis.
One, two, three-iainait One, tiro, threc-
cris1 DownwithiI hm, inndM aI thln, you knoir.
I thought. I shaouli like ta break his aostnd
gouge uhis cy, unutd lenva tmrks on htim for
gond. AfIer a wll' I thuoughti huow l'u lika lu
hsure a ioadedi plato1. Thsen I rememnbered tat
I haed one. It didn,'i beloung ta tac- ws kenip-
liig IL foi' au fr'Iend. I lind IL inta biurnutrawir"--

SAre yout sue you dldt do IL 7" nakuid thse
little ald mma gnhn.

Tahomas Thoaits meut on as thoaught t.ha otheru
hadi noit spoken,.

'sNoIrris hîadnu't enautoh me as I woisitout of


